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NEW QUESTION: 1
共有サーバー構成でディスパッチャによって実行される3つの機能はどれですか？
（3つ選択してください。）
A. すべての共有サーバー接続からの共通リクエストキューへのインバウンドリクエストの書き込み
B. 共有サーバー接続を使用するプロセスからのインバウンド要求の受信
C. 共有サーバーセッションの応答を適切な接続のリクエスターに送り返す
D. 共通のアウトバウンド応答キューでアウトバウンド共有サーバーの応答を確認します
E. すべての接続でリクエスターに共有サーバーセッションの応答をブロードキャストします
F. 各接続入力要求を適切な共有サーバー入力キューに送信します
Answer: A,B,F

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit. The network shown in the diagram is experiencing connectivity problems.
Which of the following will correct the problems? (Choose two.)
A. Configure the gateway on Host B as 10.1.2.254.
B. Configure the masks on both hosts to be 255.255.255.240.
C. Configure the IP address of Host A as 10.1.2.2.
D. Configure the masks on both hosts to be 255.255.255.224.
E. Configure the gateway on Host A as 10.1.1.1.
F. Configure the IP address of Host B as 10.1.2.2.
Answer: A,F
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The switch 1 is configured with two VLANs: VLAN1 and VLAN2. The IP information of member
Host A in VLAN1 is as follows:
Address : 10.1.1.126
Mask : 255.255.255.0
Gateway : 10.1.1.254
The IP information of member Host B in VLAN2 is as follows:

Address : 10.1.1.12
Mask : 255.255.255.0
Gateway : 10.1.1.254
The configuration of sub-interface on router 2 is as follows:
Fa0/0.1 -- 10.1.1.254/24 VLAN1
Fa0/0.2 -- 10.1.2.254/24 VLAN2
It is obvious that the configurations of the gateways of members in VLAN2 and the associated
network segments are wrong. The layer3 addressing information of Host B should be modified
as follows:
Address : 10.1.2.X
Mask : 255.255.255.0

NEW QUESTION: 3
A network engineer selected the option on a SSL certificate to provide notification upon
expiration of the certificate; however when a certificate expires, NO notification is sent to the
engineer. Which step could the engineer take to enable notification?
A. Enable the SSL offload feature.
B. Create a SSL policy.
C. Configure SNMP.
D. Ensure that the certificate is linked to a Root certificate.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option B
B. Option D
C. Option C
D. Option E
E. Option A
Answer: B
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